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i several haliinp tbcirh siFmificnnt steps
d!-inis*,rntjona Toeing the ,froal vrtiich we
it. nur?t be clearly r^^nlTj-.od th^t n long

G uSo It. is over this diffjcult passage
'.0 bo avoided « Tnore r" s no ot-.er \iaj^

;onirop-,s un pust, in its turn, be a ^pronchrd rri.th

-. o ir abilit to overcome ito Each vrill severely
en.o'j of the entire nembcrship; for encl-j v/ill fliiTer,

he p St obstnclea v/hich h^ve C^illKn bernre our

.'OT-i Mf'nTQ'n ive h'^fp bsf^in rre nunt never ovtIooI- the .'"act

-.p.-
^

. to which we cnn turn for -uH-ince

js Ar pioneers it is Tor us to find

the Kin-inistr^tion, as in ?.ll ot'-.f-'y -iVinse

of our 'iijiciblfjf! per;- * continue to explor
th-t h" :onc un-lcr ^he -. ^ •'^n oriTsni xe^'. soc^ist '.

unders':.:::Vi :.n-- ^ . •• vi ' intcr^rRt v/h'*.;- ".t- ^rr-^ and -we nur^t r.r.ke our nc. .

led^'e avciilahle tu 'dl those -.vho arc in noci oi" it.

We nust continijp.lj'- nnd collcc^"Jvcl^' striv(? to strenfthon our or^-ani nation
fron vviT/ain so th-'.t o-ii- rrn-ip Trill stanci .ns a nodcl fror; v/hich otl-jcrs may draw
inspiration '•

:/?, finally, vrc nurt rencrfoer ',hnt if 7/e -re to do
these things then tot-cUu.r., No one ol' us is strong enoufh or

wise enn-»rh '. 3. unaided » Our iviRdoT' .ind our strenpth flow from
our unified e/xo} this fiin-ianent.=,l truth th^f. we nust keep constant-
Iv before uSo

Sincerely yours _c,

Lysnndor Thompson
President (Alpha)
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in -01.3 ,...U-J.;l^. o/: V

whon '-'^r? : "v^
"''

i-.V. : i ")

Vr to

the i>i;ru.'.in;' : i sseai'ch i'oai. .^.L^^lona].

Wieelchs^r Association wr

Tiis end of the 3^ 5;i'

^A"g Divisioiio Hows'.-.:. -^

[ a
•*

"

at the main campiAs sb Giir:iiuj::..;.^iU Uroai-. ^ fA
were built leading intr.fr.irf^rri-n Hall,, t^ j^aM^^
Natural History 1:" "

Hous3o") Tv.'O iruil I'ci

quarters for the . _ ....
Stadium Terrace « Pui'iciijg racz-litics wei'e riiide s-Vcdlt-blep aiicl cli^oon

re^arranged t-jhere it v;as necessaryo

In the ricve to this new location., D-boOo, Alpha Ghapter^ lost five

. crtiers who picked other schools to attend, but nevr inG:Ti!bers were soon added

uringing the total membership to twenty-1 -'jo o Here baseball and football

were cdded to the other najor functions of tha Rehibilitntion Programo
The results of th;- — -r.ti.u-es were extremely satisfyingo Participa-

tion in a vell-i-. '

ilitation Procra^Ti was, as slvrays^ on a volun=

tsry basis for ec oanto

At the end cf the spring semester of 195lo Alpha Chapter r:eFJber3hi.p

had increas-d to 35 meiriborsj fivo of t.-^ioi'i vjere girls o With the increased

number of girls and married men in tb.cj organisation, ;:hselch3ir square

dancing was begun and for the first tii;:3 in our histcry there v.'ore enovigh

married men to mrlra up r football -beawo

The Giza Kids, during the 1950^51 basketball season, \;ere W3.U adorned

not only lath new imiforms but also vrith nc-j cheerlecderso

/->

' Four Eieinbers of Alpha Chapter have irraduated and tal:en responsible

positions in business and professions o 'Orny other Alpha Chapter /O.mmio3

with ono or tv/o years schooling and participation in the organization

have taken responsible positions in busiiijr.So Many others of oar sliiinn.Te

z~^ currently hocr,it:^''.izad and we hope tlia;; uill soon be going fu3.1 .'rpsed

D.i.O. has r.iade many strides for: ' - rt the same tiHie, it has

suffered the suprer^ loss of tv;o out:: oers, the deaths of Ted

Lesley on Januar-y 7, 1950- and Harold on JuJic 7 s 19^0

o
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Am V.IiAT THEY AKE DOING

H
nsaacE-er^;

ny Ine,

1,- Deyo, y.ranki Attomay st Law, Rock Islanclj U (f I graduate, Juiie 1950,

(^ Drake .^ Hai'old; Currently hospitalized j forrosr student at U of I end U of
Kew Mexic >«

fHendersoiij, Thomas; Studsntj U of New MexicOj, A^liiquerquQ, ?•- '—

'

H.ielber, Harris? Hospitalised, 1„A, Hospital, Lines, Illo
Hollowayj Willardj Personnel & Lauor Relations^ ilsvaia Papo.

^^ 3tn LouiSj, Itoo, Graduate U of I^ Fei>o l^^o
(6^' House, Ray J National Membership Affiliation, Itoi ."ield, Illo

^y Lemburg, Kaynej Business Manageinentj, fapriugfiald, ^^raduate, Febo l^SOo
{^. Lo Prciiti, Joe; Built noma in iikokie, Illo
9r Makris, John; Assistant in Veterinary Clinic, Denv.;-, Colorado, Goinpleted

Pre Veto training U of I^ Febo 1951

o

^^0 Rouse, Glenn; Residing in Danville, Illo
lie Sayers, Shirley; Working with Avurora, Moo Newspapai", U of I 1)6-

12, Sehub, Dan; Journalist, Chicago, graduate Jiane \9k9o
/OP isteinmann^ GeOoj itudent, U of Ueii Mard-COj Aj.buquQrq i.-. No Wes-

}:^-X'^.
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EQ^ER OF Ii3:4BIiES

U^-Zfugust J, JiLexanderj Jr.j, Engineering <>

The West V.A, Hillbilly nho led oui- s^ot to --r '::•;. 1.

"panese risvy* Gus has sines becoirc domscticr-': d

-> v.-ork vjhich will re''o?.utionJ.se tho science c."

ijkft) Anderson, Si*,j DoS.&»
Ths Illinois Sy^tsn of Pu.blic Ediicstion ht:d batter brcco iv-solf for

•'- soTere shock* Next yecx Bob is going Torth to p:T;Ctico tot-clu

.'cm Bernard (Bsmjard), 20^ Fr., CoMinorce»

Old buttor-ball is the type of autoi(.obile driv:-r who speeds up to pass
he can slot^ down whon h3 gets in front of you*

t^os Blaniteiiship, 2^, Jr,,j D.b.b.
Tlie Dsnviils Deacon prefers the local lassoi; rvr:'' '

^tu^Tiins to school in Febuary ha quickly put sprrk
'

• :::'

. ?,s ono of the b:*^' gons the latter pai't of the t.:. ::-

tove Bodnar, CheMo major v;or!:ihg on Masters*
Everybody rocogvSv.cs Steve's abilities excu, .. ..,•.., .. :. ^ ,. - v;...s

condition will be correctsd next year,

ob Cays, 20^ Soph., Art.
A teri'ific second tenor "v.-ho is ths consor-stiTe typ:. -v-S

crj hoping to knov; better.

l^^ok "Mantino 7L;0ver" Chase, 23, D.S.S.
Tiie Giaz Kids' speedster once sgain proved lii;:

.n the Lock up ward at Mcntinoo' VJho said that bar.-c

J.nterest?

^^^ "Co'-mselor" Ovi-zs^^^ 28, first j^ear Lev;.

The "Counselor" can usaally be foimd in his office in the

building 321. Ke will analyse yo'Jir problem, and you can be sa

raise a big stink over it.

1-raj-ne "Squeak" Secies, 19, Fr,, Cc-jerce.

wayne bought sn aato-ette so he uojldn't have L

^-no sho'.rs himself to be very good officer cuiterioA

DiSGr future.

HiJ.n Fife, 22, .Jr*, Pol. Scio
VMch goes th2 fastest, a turtle, a snail, or £i:'JL ii;/:

--C Foggy, Ft., L.A.S.
D.S.O. hasn't seen too maoh of Kac t.

i cv.i hoping to soo irore of him iie::t ye:^

v^ganizationo

i_^jr.}.CQ Hinds, iii, Fr*, CoK:r.erco.

/J3 unfaicilisr face to most merabei-s, but the- n-'i:.o is rr.pic'

knor^o -An e>33srt interpreter of the laundry oaco Ity.:^
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The are wondering if llaif ccnbin'aes to be an .'.llinois
;

residing in Floridan

u-^Tila Jean Kussart, 22, LoA.b.
V;e are hoping that next year she will let oiir president staj-' out of

the hospital. She perforrsed very wall as oar number one cheerio adar and
was picked up by more D.ij.O, Eembers than asuy othar girl on campus

c

l^om Luttierj Coinmarcao

The fiery little i^d head viho on a Fx'iday \-ias quoted as ssji-ng "I
don't want anything to do with Komenj" and the nsxt Saturday he got nrrriedo
Did mighty i<rell, tooj but after all he's in CojTsrxsrce « cause he likes to
work with figures

o

C.-'B^'b Miranda^, 26, L.Aoia.

Sairny's cousin has been brought to tho attentio; '.Cx-unicLrio

The Praaident is seriously considering -the advisability of teliiig this
ui?)aralleled seller of tickets into his cabinet as Secretary of tha Trea-
sury o Bond sales have bean lagging late?-yo

Dan "E8d« O'Corjiell, lb, Fr«, LoA.So
The Gizz Kids are indeed foiiiunate to have a player like Red^ -iAio is

not only the envy of the team but also has Basketball doxjn to a science o

j^>l Oelschlegel, 31? ^r»3 Comrsrceo
Old nan Oelsclila^iel, no longer makes his pilgrimages to Gd-esburgo

Humphrey finally convinced Hattie that the shortest distance b2t:rsen tvo
places is the same place

o

i^<Kl Pettit, 18, LoA.bo
"Pspa" Al is still stacldng up denaritso All those uho want their

cars washed send their naices and addresses directly to Alo

\^^-^hn Prince, 21, Sr., Cctnmercso
John is the great silent lover of D.b.Oo \i\o moves around the feninins

v:orld with great ease dispite his ?hynesSo

^^'P&ter BaLsch, Pre-law.
Will spea>' with or without provocation on any topic at any tiiTs and

in any plc-cec

Salo "Plo-fboy" Rebhan^ 33* L.A.bo
VJe would like to know how much bol finally got for plowing Tim's

victory garden four inonths too early. Sol is also an ardent lover and

is always trying to leara '"-< gger and better ways of winning a maiden's
honor without the ties of roatroreocyo

u^ob ^an. The Congenial Philosopher

o

Already sons hint has been given by "Prof," Taylor of the Physiology
Department that Bob is bound to get his "B^So" degree, "Prof o" Taylor was
overheard telling «>bj, "I have been loolcing for someone like you for a long

tiina, soaaone vjho is really interested in physiology o"

Ronald "Truman" Sinoot, 22, iiro. Engineering

o

Thera was a young man named Smoot,
\Iho was D.baOo president to booto
Ho tried to fire Tim,
Though it was only a whim^
And was out of office on his snoot

c
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: ^- -J .^ -...L>. ...^ ior hj-sh. civ. :..,.. ... — ...

.John -''Tsr.chsr" Storer, Jr., .^.S.S,^ DRI\n?:G LEbSONS: chesp, givon bcteesn the hours o;C TiC-O cuic lo:.^

or. sry rcoor.lios night. Oiily ijomen accepted.

;„-^ll Strang^ 20^ Coiriirssroe.

The iarji irith the strAionnry cai% Is it tru3 that hi.<j csr is boltod
to the parH.ng lot or did he sell the rcotor?

^^n "Eos Been" Svaft, alias ''Ihs All Eran ItLd."

No more red convertibles .for Don» I'e wonder lihy ho did not ;:;.<;:; it
on to one of the 7.ess fort^inats msLibers o£ the group* Key-s ho c„j.:,.'t

ro-'lire ?11 of its hsYen't resched the ai^e to switch. rro:i '.ll 'n.: to ierutai

M*f?: TFj'lor, 2!!j .?r.. Electrical Engineering,
Ke'.-r ror^bcr -t^'ho h?.s alrerdy shotm great potsntiflitic.s r... c i'.'.t .i-o

iRT'dcr in D.S.O. in spite of the "circurflstsncss beyond his coiitrcl,"

f^^srmder Thcnpson, tr,j L.A.8.
The Wild Bull of the I!c:r Jersey Psiupasa Tci-riiiy has bi^oksn irsnur.or- ble

legs v.^hilo clirribinn or. rnd off soap bo:i;oso He claiins this is en o:;c..::-tionc

I hr?.rrd to -^'hich oil iconoclncts are sabjectod.

JjQTh Mce Traxellj 19, Fr. L.A.6,
Our o-fTi CoP.d5.dste for the title o.f America's Beethoven. She^ c:.' fr...;

bulldog tenacity J is pleading to look upon; p:.-oor of this rbo.TidG. ../•.on

r?rp".r.d-!d of this f.ict her fortissiitos e::ceed the po/.-er of doscription*

u-^^-njiG TseTclekos, 21, toph.j L..A..b.

T-ll, dar!:, and intsra'sted in her subjects—Eo^ology^

l^^Sob Waller, 20^ Soph., GoiiiEerceo

Bob eecKS to have a private pcrldng space on Fcobody Dr. or coiLld it
be that he likes r:ll conver-fcibles or just black ones?

^^^ftidi ^'indrculler, 2^, Journ.
T:an-City Sluggerl Challenges anyone to a gaiTiO of cho :.-:;.

-2 "Gurlj;" Kise, 19, Fr., Coiimerceo
C.i.rl;. 's roo.m has some of the loveliest papered iislj.r

Kr-- -roii.-^nt residents of this building are alvc^j-s seen in :. .
.:-

±r.z v.-:: "^yi::: of prints on the paper. Sren Freida, the meic, 1:.' .3

of int-frior decorating. Tlii? paper Biust hs.vs been c.n incentive - :.o :;. Ic;-

n't hold out all seiiiester.

: -n "Sweater Girl" iVoll, 21, L.A.S.
The hctest thing that hit D.&.O. since midnight h:d IcittenSo
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2, rnth l.hc nrcscntnt-^or. o.; ui,2 'isv>' "i;"

-; Vne basic j^oals of Delta i'^igr-.r. 'Vicro:; .

ion T/e munt keep onr ronlL- coiiSvniitly :n :

. li'ilid ILindrt'^jon fcr a soljd nr-an' ' realj?,e '.liao ran.", includ-
,lt', frequently for' et those roals v,'. :".n pursuit of our ov.n 5ntor-

-, r.ov/ever let us trrr to rcvenbor:

1. Jt is our dutv, as /.veil as our pleasure, to help nil (Hs-j'.)lcl people to

for.YTrd thenr e iucition, and thus bacorriG useful arvi ror.'peci.nn cibjzens,

capable of t^knnp their place ind yioldinjT it in t!ieir co.,,-i!n;ity»

?.> :^t is our 'i'lty to do our uppcrmo'-t to educate the penenl public to;7«r<i

accep'ianr the disabled as r,uGce.=iFii''il citiacns, capable of doiinp- a pood

.1ob in both the businoos and social world « In fbllowjnf' this credo we

niunt do nothir.p to drav; unfavorable oublic'tv or co'-mente As adults we
shall act as adults and ns a result be treate ' as adults„

3o Despite the many facota and intereats of our orf^anjzatn on, vve "/re inters

epted prir^.arilj'' in our own icrfonal education. Without achiovinr: this

^•oal the i-^nainder of our poals, no mat-^er hovf v/ell carried out, become

worthlessB It is i,}:e n*icce---!3ful individual th''t .c;ocs to •-'•'^ •'-' the

successful or'"Gni z.ation,

4o It is the responsibility of ever;^ indi\odual to see to it thnt his own

hioalth and Tfslfare is not overlooked » Participation in general recrea-

tional and ?)t>)latic proo;rar;s plus neccssarj-" and desirable attention to

direct physical therapy is at the discretion of the individual mcnbcro

':'akc advantage of it.'' '.Tithout the best possible pViysical well being there

can be no success, iniivjdually or organ:lzationally.

If all Lhe above are Icpt in r.-nd conaictent>% th.^re c?ri Vi^s li.i.tle doubt

as to ''O'.ir r.u.jccrs --mC th-.t of ;,hc or -anization.

Cince loa'/jn.rr the 'University in February, I h;.vo ftn-!:.orc t the rieU of "Busi-

ner^s," usin,7 tlie v.'ord advisedly* I'm workin.e as TjS 3or Relations advisor to the

3cT.is Hrothers ^'af-^ Oonp.^ny oi" St. Louis, Missouri. I like the '/rork and feel tl-.at

D. P.. 0, has contributed a prtrat deal to n:.'- present «!ituationo I believe ib

taucl;t me the basic inile oC hunan 7-elations—pcttinp alonp with people. The

triteness of the phrase is certainly cxcccdcl by its "irue ncaninj^ and valuco

Tlie above basic rulo X-s ^ill ''ni..'r:...nv;., insofar as Tny o. n particular job is con-

cerned , It is for tK.is rea.oon '..Int I an deeply in;!Ci;t.»d to Delta ^':i(^^a Onicron.

It is r,y YD sh for all of you that you have a hapr;y and siiccossful year.

Cordiallv vours, tv/

'Tillard D, Ilollcway

Mati onal Preaid uit
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THS0D0H5 LEoLEI r-iE?10HIAI,

The Theodoi-a Lesley MGnorial Fand. ±r. ?. fur.ctior. ci" T^.l-'cz: fsirT.-. Cvvici-c

ocpted at ths Univei'si-!;-- c? Illinois. This fund, :.t present c. '. ..;-; c

2l>0 in crsh ?nd tvo whG?lc'iDirsj wss initiated by thct or^-i"'-

r.-Tod cft-^r one of its decssrsd rr.en-bers who -fe^ c..t;tr:idins; i:;.

nd orc'nlsi.tional :;orlCo

Tlia chartor has bean tn^itten in a gener£:lii:3d ror-n fc: - i ._.
' ':

j. Too n:any viorthy causes hsve been doferted b;,- r:

-.•i?tcly c?lled, rGd-^-tapSo ThuS;, ths r'2r?on for cv.

') rL'o?d coverage

«

IG there a ne^d for s'.ich a fund? Definitoly, yes. .'.s one e^corola

out of iT-Pny, let as rsmember the last tuo years durir.ij v;hica v.a h^^ro seen

hundreds of -".-i-ctlms of ths polio opidemic. Alrr.or-t coiiiplete recovery for

many h?.s resnlte:?, but at the sss:^ tiir.e, ir.sny :::
- - --

'

-'--.-..•.•

and to brcCG3 ?nd cratches. The so victims r.v'o

sll social and economic classos. The Isrgost ..

'-je, the r;Ost important nge in my indiiriduals iifeo '-
.

^

- person is molded for life. His entire businsss end co

deterriined although they ere usually not re all:
-•-

:

age is a fr.-'sile ?gs for all whether they src ;

pblo-bodi3d 4 For the disabled children, it ±c

receive prop<?r rid and r:^oke vjcnderfal adjustmsntr;, but ti.i.-\; :.....,,:i:.„ .,.-..,

.:'.o f-re partially or wholly forgotten* Agrin,, i:i c^slc i?hy, ThoaScr.ds of

T-7ide?.y VFrying ro.'^ror.c cov-.ld b.; given, ?;:' .->,.!- .... _• - -,

rot politically rtirccd -rd -y: esthetic t':

hi? -yxr'-i might inhi'^it tho s::'ing for "l
•" the Undtcd States cannot eco:;

long hOEpitali::?tion, not to :

--:---.-, Then, what aooat the lo:;er~Ki(v:;;Lc :.;. .-j .-• ..u.., .

"rro-lie-? Thoro csn be no doubt as to the ne^d. of c.-ci. a fjnc':

b of 1950, Ronr T^

Oricron, rrJ D_ '.'^,

;-. the state oi" ' -"-^

(1) To educate the public about the disabled thereby g.-.UiJ.ng

?. better public^issbled relation.

(2) To let ir.ore psople Icr.ow aocut the fac.'.

vcrcity of Illinois for the dis rubied

^

wheelchairs

o

(3) To let Kore people know about the Tlrs-: -Hi
Fund and to acquire money for the i'li^^

"hi.: i/hicit consisted of wheelchairs. cr.it/:'-.c. t :

': fj-oni Dc-ltc: bigma CiTicron, Hines J '

the Illinois .'snociction for the Cr'

^.....u ... pieced in 'i f.oriss with each one !-ci;.,, . .. .- . --- .

then the previous one. The loc^t curb >:as olcvrtcd to t'-o hoi_

-'••/crage stepso These curbs :nd steps -.riro usod to d.":. :.n.:trct ;

'."'•ir c^n?? c-n ."rne-.wer cp ".d dovm curbs end down otap^-o
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Perry Coaiity Fair - Pinckneyville, I13.inois-

Chs.npaign County Fair - Urbana, Illinois
Eastsrn lllo estate Fair - Danville Illinois

Logan i'oanty Fair - Lincoln, Illinois
Illinois b'tata Fair - capi-ingfield, Illinois

The space at these fairs vjas donated vy the different fair associations .-

The tent was furnished by the Am Vet ?o: -;

A truck for transportation v/as furnished by t

Companyo The different displays were donated ... . . - -^ ^. ^ -.^^ .. - .

following

:

Pictorial Display - Hines V. Ao Hospital
Pictorial Display •= Delta feigma Omicron
Pictorial Display - Illinois Association for the GxL; pled., InCo

W.i'ielcN.j.lV' Display -•- Arosrican V,he?lch2ir Cooc ''^^
-^ "n.inois

Wheelchair Display - Chicago Wheelchaii' Coo? " linois

and £. d; J. Coo, Los /.:. ifornia

Brace Display - Pope Foiindation, Kankakee, Illiric^is

Srrx3ot, Blanlcanship, and Haas donated their time althoagh psrsonal

expenses vjere paido This first venture was not a financial success

o

Expenses and donations vjare approximately even* Cor^iplete expense and

donations lists are available from the aforementioned rfsn«

Though financially i^uisuccessfula this project cariled the Do£„0,
name far and \a.dSo Proof of this lies in the fact that f.:yorab3.Q co.-iincnts

from widely distributad soiurces hare been receivedo All of the contacts
mads, 'the benefits recaivsdj and those baiag received by the r,SoO. have
yet to detennine the full success of the venture

e

_r^^^ '-.J-^^

I W<^
^:^-
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Article i rat, On.:

jction 1; The name of this fund shall do Theodore Lesle.

This fund was created this day, Janasry o. 1"

•laij^sia Duic::^;::, a(iih Ihe ccat;!U.'i*. -jI thy p
ceassd Theodora Leslejo This nsmcrial x

tion for Theodora Lesley's wholehear-ted u i, jL- isli.. ::;cl u:-p:-vi-

;Judicad school ?Jid organizationaJ. work;, and for his intelli-

gible acceptance of life and the courage ftirViibitod Mierairi^

iixticle II ' Purpose

jction 1; To aid disabled yoiing people in whatever needs adFiinistrants

deem necessai-y by the offering of;, or the pio-chc'sing of:

le I'iedical, therapy, or orthopedic iiuppliesc

2. Books, tuition fees, or other edacational fees and

necessities.

3, Any other necessities which arc deemed as sach for the

continuance of the recipient' s education, or the f ui'-

ther<Jice of a productive lifeo

Article i ll - bour ce^

Section 1: Donations or contributions by indi^/ldusls or organisations

o

Section 2s Receipts received from activities sponsored in the nans of

the fund by Delta bigma Omicron or any other worthy institu~
tion, organization, or individual

o

Article TV - Mininistratio n

iecticn 1: A committee, consisting of not less th.m three Kemoers select-
ed oi- the n&*.ional president of Delta tigma Omicron, with
approval of the executive board of Deltc. Sigma Omicron^ admin-
isters all stipulations of the Theodore Lesley Meroorial Fund
with the exception of withdrawing from ; ud fund any money or
properties which must be authorized in vi'iting uy the national
president and national treasurer of Delte bigma Ondcrono, This
corcmittee ir.cy reiiiain intact indefinitely en approval of each
new executive boaxdo (It is desired that i^embers of th:'.>^ com'=

mittee not be changed x-rith each election ol new officers o)

Article V - Qualifications of Applican

-

.3

iiection 1: Applicants must ce citizens of the United States

o

Section 2: Applicants must oe of a physecal condition requiring addition-
al consideration for the furtherance of their educatioiial

and living pursuits which may or may not iae aggrc.'nted by an

economic insufficiency,

i;ection 3: Applicants must show the desire to advance themselvs.v.

Section h: Applicants must possess potentialities for advancement of

some kindo

faction 5« Applicants should show a noticeable degree of interest -.n oca-
monity and social affairs with respectable moral and social
standards of living

o
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SHS HjiKOLD SCHARPER I'5EI20SLa

At the last meeting of Alpha Chapter, tiro Kugent, Faculty Adxasor,

was elected to and agreed to serve as chairman of the Harold bcharper

Memorialo iiince tho memorisl is to be one of recognition of acliie'.'e-

raent and service it was felt that knowledge of and acceas to all facts
pertaining to all phases of school attendance and psrticipaticn was es~

sentialo Tlaese Mr. Nugent has always at his disposalo ThJ.s is £0,go

true because the fond is a voluntary fvmction of several aliurm irsiTibers

who are able to maintain contact with the Rehabilitation office «.

The menaorial shall have tiro avjardsa One, the yi.g one^ is an "Achieve-

ment Award" which vail be granted each year to the senior -sdio has evidenced

the greatest achievement in his or her attendance at the Urdversity, his

or her pa ^dcipation in D.S.O. and the special rehabilitation program.
The second shall be a "Service Award" based on outstanding service in any

one given yeai- and way be awarded a Kieinber in any year of school^ prefer^
ably a sophonsore or junior <>

The money originally received from Kar-old Scharper's Eiany friends,
siiorfcly after his passing, shell be used for the purchase of one lai'ge and

beautiful plaque 3 "D.S.Oo-Ksrold bcharper Achievement Av;cLrd," on which
^ri.11 be inscribad the n.-utie of the Achievement Aw^u?d Kinner each year for
permanent record and displ^o A second plaque, "D»i:).0 .-Harold Scharpsr
Service Award," smaller but equal in beauty shall also be purchased, on
i*iich the winners each year will be perin^menW^'- inscribedo

The money which has been volunteered and pledged to the fund each
year by alumni will be used for the purchase of small trophies Xviiich tjill

oe awai-ded each year to the recipients for their owx kespingp Ihe first
alu::nnus to pledge this moFiey was Mr. Willard D. Hollowsy, past president
of Alpha Chapter, and past National president, arid bis ro.feo The .D« W.
Swifts, A. G, Oelschlegels, T. J. Kugents^ and others have joined in
this pledge

o

lir, Nugent will select tvjo alixjsmi meinbers of recent graduation,
possibly past recipients of the Achievement Award, lAio are in knowledge
of the achievements of graduating seniors and current year students, each
year tj s^-i've on the awards elecoions coiEnittee vrith him, as well as one
other member of the staff. Nominated candidates will be asked to appear
personally before the committee members before final selection is made©

It is planned that first awards be made for the school year just
comoleted. This will probably be done at the first meeting in the fall
of i95lo

A ttore e:^licit charter of the menorial is planned for the future

»
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/ ox tne 1.

-; opening
.^.. ^,... . ,j;flers who

undertaken by man in wheelchairs

c

The group vas divided into five teams , and xt :

lirst line that corupetition v;oald be heen for the e

/otorans frora last ysar indicated that they ha.-ivv.

..nd new icanbers sppeared to have great potsnti le alleys vjere

domed by the id.ves arsl femr.es of the fratenv id a great deal
of zest and enthusiasm.

The beginning strikes proved to be no flake since the scores rose

higher as the season went on.. There were three wheelchair teans a^id tvjo

ambalatory teamse The booners, captained by Al Oelschlegel, showed their
finesse and captured the lead at the beginning,. They remained in the top
spot un-til the last osll was in the pit. and they ipaintrdnsd aii arnazing

season's average of 97o3jj the new records Behind the Sooners i.-ere thij

Settsrs, captai.ned by Ron Smoot, with the Squatters, CEptained br :-es

Blankenshipj bringing up the rear^

The conipetition cBong the stariding bovjlera was equally as hoto Ths

-.JO teems battled week after week with the Sticks finally c;king out a small

load in the end. The Sticks i-:ere cap-i/ai.'j.ed by John Makris and they a-.'sr-

^ed 95o5> for the season., Bil3. HoUo^jey a ttonipers were right behind ;-?ith

a 9ko2 average for tha soasoHo The indj.?idual scoring ace of the triisalchair

boi'Tlers was Al OelschJlegel who set a nevj individual gaiTie record of IG3 end

led all other xdieelchaj.r boT-rlers with the season's average of 1.13c John
Makris was the leading scorer in the ambulatory group

o

The wives coiapated with themselves and -»jith the Ssd Sacks (composed

of able-bodied friarrls, helpers and faculty KsmDers o£ the fraterrdty) o

The Sad Sricks prorai too much for the waaker sex and tock high ecoririg

averages for the leaguQo Individual leaders were C! arl.fe Schjnidt for the

Sad Sacks with a 1.^<.5 average and Pat Anderson for the wonano

FCOTB.U,L HIGHLlGHTb OF 193'0

Our wheelchair football season this yoar was marked by successes for

all concerned; exir^opt for the poor married neno

The BLUE STPilAilS, quarterbacked by .'>ob Waller^, once again wen the

-itle hy winnir^ three and losing onoo Using the single-'.-rLng attack, they

.are paced by Ja>ik Chase and Don Swift in the running department and Chuck

-ohiiu.dt in the passing o

The VTrilTE fLAiH£S, quarterbacked by John Prince fin-slly succeeded in

beating the Eltes, 20 to 7^ giving their, a successful season just as a

Navj-- victory o-ver Army would beo John Prince, John Makris, and Lee Wise

provided the punch for the Whites from the I-formatio.-

,
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ihs lest gHTiie of the year once again pi-oYad that it pays to stay

single rt Tho vezy heavily f.rTrored (?) ircrried man xoei'e trompsd lay the
' single raenj 20 to 6, in the best gaiio c»r tha yeai»o

Both 'ciiQ Blues and VJhltes pro'vided vrell developsd and spectacL\lar

plays, giving the crowd a lot of exciteriant in all tha (jaices., I1<?.:-r personnel
on Doth teaiTiS lielped provide for the faster, 2roughez*5 aiid more lur-hJ.y

po3:'.ched gsina we noir havQo

The porconnel for both teams inc?.uGei

SLUE STREAKS
"ToDon b^nt

Jack Chase
Bob Waller
Tom Lutt-isr

Bill Fife
Bob Jliraxida

Chuck bchBiidt

Don Toxmsend

Capt*

bo

VJHITiib ELAcHKS
Leo Wisa""""

"

Ron Smoot
John I-Jslcris

John FriJiGB

Al Oelschlegal
Bill Strang
Doyno Haas
Wayna Eccles

k e.

Capt<

I^IBELCHAIR BASKETBALL

Tho baskatball season of 1950-^Sl is rapidly drawing to a close

o

The season's record :>^ainst wheelchair teasis stands at tliree wins and two
losses o The Gizz Kids defeated Kansas Gity 35'-'22 and ttfice beat lianni-"

bal 3U-I7 arid 3^"l8o The first losa cajna at the hands of Sto Iioiiis dur-
ing season play by a seore of 23=32 and the second defeat was by the New
Jersey IVheolers, 25-27 » in tha National 'Wheelchair Basketball Tournar^nto

The season's record against able-todiod teams, tilth several gcjnes

remaining to be played, stands at thirteen wins and no losses. Thus far^
totiil figures read as follows: I6 vjins against 2 lossesj tho Gizz Kids
have scored approxiniately kl 0$ points per gens as against an average of
20 08 points per gaire hy their opponentsj Jack Chase has averaged close
to 16 points per gsEe and John Prince has ;=veraged about 10 o5 points per

The ? ird National Invitational VJheelchrir Basloetball Tcurnameat
was held at the University of Illinois GjTn Annex on Karch 29—31o The
toumsy was won by the Sto Louis Rams for the second straight yearo
Second place want to Kansas City with New Jersey and New England Pe^JoA,

taking third and fooi'th places respectivelyo

A coTi^Djate star^ardization of rules was established with all four of

the eastern teams-^New JEngland P.V.A», New Jersey, Brcoldyr., snd Bu.lova-

joining 'the National ^tlieelchair Basketball Associationo Tlie National
Vilieelchair Basketball Association officers elected were as follows s Psre-

sident. Jack Gerhardt (M3>7 Jersey): yica-p.residantj, Joe Graff (Sto Louis):

Secretary, Les Blankl^nship (Uo of Illinois)} and Treasurer^, Doug Kes.ton

(Kansas City) o Tim Nugent was vinanimonsOy elected to the newly created

office of Technicjil Advisor to the National V/heelchair Basketba3.1 Associa-

tiono
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Fvoja the Univarsity of 111:;..-.... . ..•.?'t, anci. Joliii

Prince t-rere all voted onto the .Ul-Zii-sriopi- i? ;r.o

And so the Gisz Kids ard our coachj Tin Niv^jiioj, c:;'fl '"•So long^ and
cons out; and watch us next yearo"

V.-HESLCHAIR BAfEBALL

Last year, for the f^jrst time, the GiBs Kids took up bascbaU. i*or the
opring activity fcllotang xoo^b^ll in the fall and basketball in the tjin°

-^ro Ths ''swe t-,'3p pl^y^d imder rules that were compiled through two years
.: Hal3.oran and &?onx Units of the Eastern P.V.Ao
;3 as seenied necess ;ry by the itembers of the

An elliptical 'diamond. v:ith kO feet between bases and li^ ^'e^t i->'^t''-j'^en

first and third bases v£s marked off in the University A: ~-?.t

distance between firt;t and th3.rd bases Has necessary to . '.d-

ing area for wheglchaia-- pla;>'er>? c The pitching distsiics .,-. , -...

honjs plate and from this distance a 12 inch insssBi ball was -chrc.n over-
handed. With these exceptions all other organized baseball rules applied
-o the gaiTiDo

Xwo organisad gsaiea vere plcyed vjith Delta Tau Delta, University
Intrainaral Ghanpions, and they posted victories in both contests by scores
of 5-3 and 17-13.

Don t)vaft started on the pitching inound for the Giza Kids in th2 first
encounter and pitched "our inning of one run ball before being relieved
by John Prince in the fifth inning with the score deadlocked l-^lo The
score reniained tied until the last inning when the Delts scored four runs
building up a 5-1 lead. A two run rally by the Gisz Kids in the last half
of the inning fell too short to svoi'/ the loss.

In the season's finale the Gizz Kids forced the Delta Tau Delta team
into tv.'O extra innings before losing 17-13. Don SKift v;ent all the \i^
-11 the DiouTid for the Giza Kids, ^-nd John Makris and John Prince hit home
. jns for the losers. Les ELankenshi? was the le.iding batsman, maintaining
. /e highest batting average for the Gizz Kids during the season.

Although this w^s the first year for baseball the tPam nenbers Gn°
joyed playing the gaae and with one year of experience behind them will
be cut to avenge the losses S'jffered last year crii to sta::t a ^jinning

streak of their owio
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Dear Members:

I an very happy for tlic opportunity to raake a statenont in -he stall new but
Vft5ll~establi55ht3i Sigrtia firns . I am equally liajpy to have had n hrr^' ' "^ ">?-

^'nnin,7 of Delta Sif-na Onicron and to have v;nr>:e'i vath it 3n the ;; ;

that It has set out to scconplisho A venture which is nev/ in ever . its
existence, a venture v/hich possessor a challenge of indescribable :Tiar,i;: L^Jc, and
if successful in part or whole, will bear results thnt shiould Tr:nke all those vjho

have contributed very oroud„ In its ver\' bcinp-, Delta Pif^na OrrJcron has contri-
buted much to all society and T nr. certain otII continue to contribute to all
society in a still f^rc-iter way«

Lookinj: i>ack three years, I see a realm of eT.ptincss, a nreat need and a nreal
desire for an opportunity for the physically handicapped to {jain a normal higher
education, a need and a desire Tor activities th-^t vdll enable the handicaf>ped to
experience all those thinns which nost of us have accei)tGd as commonplaceo I see
a need for public education, social inte^~ration and belonpingriess thnt appears
almost inpossible to realise, ?o meet those needs and desires v/ould require nuch
noney and a cp^fcater annunt of work since all of them in the eyes oi"* the public
v.-ere at that time apart fron tfio nomialo Not too nuch later I xas ccnfronted
v/ith a snail band oP v/hcelchair st".dents and other se-'erely handicapped who ivcrc-

not only vdllinj^ but dctemincl th"t these needs and desires should be roaliv.ed;

and because of tl;eir dc^.emina'-ion, sincerity and enthusiasr., Delta Sirma Ornicron

vms bom. At the t--^.e of its birth it had nothin;^ but a heart and a spirit of
fellowship and determination which woul'l .T.akr anyone proud an'' war:n, Fron this
bc;.-inninr of absolutely nothin:-. Delta Picna Oraicron has rro\7n to 'm or-anization
whose acconplisl-.nents should make anyone proud and v.-arm, especially each n.-^nber;

an or-aniaation whose vcrj'- purpose of existence is ptre-'.t; an or'-aaiantion v/liich

has served sono 75 nembers and thousands of countless other people throurh i'.:A

effoi'ts; an or'"anizntion v;>iich now possesses aporoxinatcly '10,000 in "•":

assets and an imeasurable value in services, benefits and intan'-ible -i

an or.'-^ini 7,ati on v.'hich has f-aincd the rccoTnition and respect- of sci-ie of ti-.i,,

principal leaders in the field of physical rehabilitation and cthication and En

or'-anizat:on wtiich has accomplished a rreat deal tov/ard its objective of public
education rerrardinj; the handicapped and has hhe favor of tJie leople 100 percent
behind it,

DcD.ta r^ifrma Ornicron has rr.adc a treTcnd.ous be'innin,^];, a very ir.ipressiva onso
Tne job, how:;vcr, has just bermn. It is one t>iinn to bofin sonethinp, to start
it with an air of f^randeur, and another thing to maintain what his been bi-ran,

to nake it lasting. It is onl- in the lasting qualities of Delta Biprna Onicron
that the full purpose for its vei'7/- initiation vri.ll be rcalir^ed. Only the smallest
minority that can and should benefit fi^c'i Delta Sigma Ornicron have oven been
touched by it„ An organization such as Delta f.i tTia Ornicron c^n r.tr*. r^t^t r-r-.'c

hundreds of thousands of other jcople th.-^t require the thin'-^

The task of perpetuation, that is to say, the task of makinf
acconplish:nents of Delta TiriTia Onicron lastinr, i" equally as ,. ., . -

than the task of paininp its bcrdnninf;.. It ^--les n different t.'.'pc ol' ri
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:1 enthusjnsn, i stronner r;orc- IssMnn one, ^.o nnke so^.ehhr'nr Insr, Jr.ler'jnrltvsly
•'' r[ov.s to atr'.rt jt nnri t}»cn nit back on one's IcurolSo (— '" '

--."t Delta
licron should he cortnnM docs liot happen iP that it doe: l.hc

•'• of idealism, that is, th?.^. it doer, not jastify its exi: ha ideals
:iciplen as net fort-h in its or-nniZ'".' ion, but t>ist the no: .'.:):u\i Continunlly
thenselves to see if these nrinciolcs ^nd ideal? nre bcinpj put to vrork.

.0 bane fit of the '-.a,inr3t7. It must look back I'or counsel "nd ^o^ivat?on,
t it nust loo!-: Por-rard if it :s to rraliTic the ca'ise for v.liich Delta Sif^jia Om-jcron

iS era fp-nall^"- cstnblushed. And na:,'- the -renbers independently and coroor.-.tely

-l^enernl^^ Iheii* f-.Stto^ "T0 exercise our ab: litres to a nn:cir".urn so as to Rfniniae
our dlaWbiiities 'tVi'-^.t Vfe HSj ii'-'/fe rnfost nnJ serve bosto" "Que Juncta et fima"
(In union is ntrcnp+'h).

We have all learned a 5:reat deal fro'^ our cxperionc^'S with Oelta Si ;Tia Omicron<,

;Ve know t'l.-it certain principles nust bo adhered to and tlr^t othf?r ideas which vie

had orifp-nally planned nust be chanj'ed fron tir.e to time as the nrranization

finds need. An or--ani7;ation ^Tith a birth and a pnr^iose fuch ^s Delta Si.ma Onicron's

nust have ideas and man?/ of them, but it must be prepared to ^ve these i.cicas a

severe but a ,iupt test ^nd then alter thcr in such a v^ay rs to flo ',he naxiraum

^-od for the naxiir.um number of people

»

f?ic idea in itseli' does not rand never vdll constitute :^uccesSo

I an proud to have vrar'-ed vrith Delta Sj ma Oricron sinci' its bei-inninf;

three 3'cars apOo I pledrc r-'self to its service whenever cal.\cd upon :n any
capacity.

"i^.J^'^Nugrcnt, ^vlt^.z^ t: Adnino
S;D^c/al T?chaiiilitat:ion ''ronrain,

Kcyjfilty Advisor, Delta ^ A.ma Onicron
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3t HrtiorisJ. Bank

3oOO
5 75-03

'1 Celschlegelj
Tatloncl Traasui

A SPECIAL THAl^KS

-n of ths £da.-',oi'isl Staff of Sigraa Si^nS;, . I wish to t:.;

"-tudo to f.l3. those Kho have so gsr.ero^asl.} hs?-p;d Ju tl:

1951 Sigma Signs

o

TO ;.lU

Tora Bcmcrd
Les filankenship
liajme Eccles

Toii; Luitiv^i

Tin Nugent

Al OelGChlege
John Prince
Konsld i-'iTiOot

Tony fckol
John Store

r

Don £;;ift

i:ob V.rllcr

A SPECI/L TliAIfAS FOR A WCi

k




